
Manchester Importer, 2,538, Manches
ter, April 22.

Manchester Commerce, 3,444, Man
chester via Philadelphia, April 23.

Manchester Merchant, 2,826, Man
chester, April 15.

CIRCULAR OF
ARCHBISHOP LANGEVIN.

DEATHS AND FUNERALS. A SHIR WITHOUTI F ШАНСЕ AND v COMMERCE, J
A COUNTRY.Stephen Power, formerly of St. John, 

son of the late Robert Power of Black 
Manchester Corporation, 3,586, Man- River, died at Melrose, Mass. He 

Chester via Philadelphia, April 2. leaves a w;i - and one daughter in Mel- 
Oriana, 2,882, South Africa, April 22. rose; three brothers, John and Frank, 
Virginian, Liverpool via Halifax, of this city, and Robert of Black

River; also four sisters—Mrs. Red
mond of Chicago, Mrs. J. J. Mulltn 
and Mrs. Martin McGuire of St. John, 
and Miss Mary Power of Black River.

The death occurred in the city yes
terday of Maud, only daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs. William Reid of 10 Courtney 
street. The funeral will be held to
morrow afternoon.

PORT OF ST. JOHN. 
Arrived.

)

Head of the Church in Manitoba 

Makes Strong Pronouncement— 

The School Question.

rr

Barkefltlne Alta Has Not a Flag to 
Protect Her and May Be Seized by 

the Customs Authorities.

April 23—Str Tunisian, 6,802, Braes, 
from Liverpool via Halifax, Wm 
Thomson and Co, mdse and pass.

Str Lake Manitoba, 6,274, Murray, 
from Liverpool, C F R, mdse and pass.

April 24—Sch Clayola, Barry, from 
New York for Fredericton, coal.

Sch Ravola, Howard, from New 
York, coal.

April 22.
Barks—

Haugesund, 997, Fleetwood, April 2L 
Karen, 918, Buenos Ayres, Féb. 1. 
The vessels marked with an asterisk 

(*) are reported chartered.

■ WINNIPEG, April 22.—Archbishop 
Langevin has broken silence on the 

VANCOUVER, В. C., April 22.—An I Northwest school question. The North- 
American novelist has written of the J1'6®1 Review (Roman Catholic), in its 

Now In real lssue of today, says; The following 
momentous pronouncement occurs in 
the recently published circular to the 
clergy by the Archbishop of St. Boni
face: “Just as we are committing to 
press this circular, we learn with un
speakable sorrow that the educational 
clause destined to be inserted in the 
autonomy bill of the two new provinces 
of Alberta and Saskatchewan will not 
restore us to the position held in 1875, 
when the Northwest Territories were 
organized in virtue of the British North 
America Act, but that this clause will 
consecrate the spoliation of our school 
rights by the ordinance of 1892 and will 
sanction all ordinances passed up to 
1901.

The Kind Ton Have Always Bought, and which has been 
in use for over 30 years, has borne the signature of 

— and has been made under his per* 
sonal supervision since its infancy, 

і*4*сс*Ш* Allow no one to deceive you in this. 
All Counterfeits, Imitations and “ Just-as-good” are but 
Experiments that trifle with and endanger the health of 
Infants and Children—Experience against Experiments

Cleared.
April 24—Sch Georgia E, Wasson, 

for Thomaston, Me.
Sch Nellie Walters, Bishop, 

EastporL
Coastwise—Schs Rolfe, Rolfs, from 

Port Greville.

man without a country, 
life is the ship without a country. The 
barkentlne Alta, built at Glasgow for 
American owners, to now at Port 
Townsend, and the customs authorities 
may seize her, as she is without a 
flag to protect her.

The history of the ship to the story 
of a well-laid plan that failed, owing 
to a time limit clause in a provision 
of laws passed by the United States 
when it annexed the Hawaiian Is
lands. The maritime law provides that 
In order to secure a port of register a 
vessel shall be built in the country 
that is the home of her owner. When 
it became known that the annexation
of Hawaii was certain, several vessels . ..ThIa ls for us a crilel disappolnt- 
were built in England for Americans, I ment and a source of great sadness 
and as soon as they were finished were and grave anxiety for the future. It 
rushed to Hawaii and placed under her le all over тае «фоішіоп of 1892 will 
flag. In the hope that when annexation thua be definitely confirmed and conse- 
took place they would be given a crated, and we lose all hope of recov- 
etanding In American ports and ac- | ering our rights, we who expected this 
corded register privileges. The Alta і act of justice and high wisdom as well 
was among these vessels. I as of true patriotism from our rulers

The scheme was successful with the at Ottawa, In 1875 we had the same 
majority of the craft, but the Alta fall- school rights as the Protestant minor- 
ed to secure a register, because the Цу of Quebec and the Catholic minor- 
law eald that the craft given the priv- lty of Ontario, and these rights, shame- 
lieges should have been under the flag fully violated, in spite of the constitu
er Hawaii a certain length of time, tlon, as the late lamented Archbishop 
This time limit the Alta did not recah Tache so well proved in his memorial 
by a few days. Finding themselves of 1894, will not be recognized and 
blocked there, the owners placed the stored to us, as we had reason to ex
vessel under the flag of Chile, under pect, by parliament, which has the 
which she sailed till the war with power to do so. Catholics who express 
Spain, when she was sent to the Phil- | their satisfaction at such a state of 
ippines, and placed under the flag of I things betray not only an unpardonable 
these islands, with the hope that their I ignorance of Chthollo educational prin- 
taking by the United States would I cl pies, but also lack of understanding 
give her the required standing on the | of the painful position in which we are

placed since 1892, ostracized as we truly 
This standing- her jewners now claim. I are, in the Territories. Wherefore, 

The Puget Sound collector of ouStoms reverend and dear brethren, we deem 
has written to Washington for instruc- 1 it our duty to 41ft up our voioe in pro- 
tions as to whether he shall seize the test against this ignoring of school 
ship. Along the waterfront the opinion I rights whtoh the constitution of our 
prevails that the chances are. against country gives us.
the Alta, I We have a right to separate Cath

olic schools in the territories and we 
notably and insistently demand recog
nition and protection of right in the or
ganization of the new provinces. We 
invoke the federal compact, so sacred 
for the citizens of Canada, and we 
must invoke the solemn promises made 
to the great peacemaker in 1870, our 
illustrious and lamented predecessor, 
Monsigneur Tache, in the name of her 
Britannic Majesty: "By Her Majesty’s 
authority, I assure you that after your 
union with Canada all your civil and 
religibus rights and privileges shall be 
respected/ (Governor general’s mess
age, page 83). The Queen declaring 
the desire and determination of the 
British cabinet, you may in all secur
ity make use of the ancient formula, 

. ... , 'right will prevail in every case.’ This
a good representative to sell its high n officially recognized in 1870, we 
wines and liquors in this country. 1 

81—A French house desires on agent 
to introduce in Canada a well known

MR. HUTCHINSON’S FAREWELLfrom BURIED AT AMHERST. 

AMHERST, N. S., April 22.— Mrs..
Main St. Baptist’s New Pastor Said Good Bye Margaret Rich, widow of the late cap

tain Rich, and second daughter of the
to His Moncton Congregation late James Blalr- formerly of Tatama-6 6 gouche, Col. Co., was burled this mor-

YactarHav ning from the Baptist Church.
leMBIUdJ. Rich died in Buffalo, N. Y.

a sister of Benjamin Blair, so well 
known in Halifax and throughout the 

MONCTON, April 23,—Rev. David provInce.
Hutchinson, who goes to St. John this 
week, preached his farewell sermon in 
the Moncton First Baptist church this 
evening. There was an, immense con- 

Lewisville and

What is CASTORIADomestic Ports.
BritishHALIFAX, April 24—Ard, 

warship Latona, from Portsmouth, 
Eng; sirs Carthaginian, from Glasgow 
and Liverpool via St Johns, NF; Mon
golian, from Glasgow; Standard, from 
Philadelphia, with S O Co.’s barge No

Mra
Castoria is a harmless substitute for Castor Oil, Pare*, 
goric, Drops and Soothing' Syrups. It is Pleasant. Ц 
contains neither Opium, Morphine nor other Narootte 
substance. Its age is its guarantee. It destroys Wqrtm 
and allays Feverishness. It cures Diarrhoea and Wind 
Colic. It relieves Teething Troubles, cures Constipation 
and Flatulency. It assimilates the Food, regulates the 
Stomach and Bowels, giving healthy and natural deep. 
The Children’s Panacea—The Mother’s Friend.

GENUINE CASTORIA ALWAYS
И Bears the Signature of

She was

41.
St John viaSid, strs Senlac, for

Carthaginian, Pickering, for
BURIED AT SUSSEX.

:l'ts;
Philadelphia.

Old, str Unique, for Pictou; sch W 
Huntley, for Louisburg.

SUSSEX, N. B„ April 22,—The fun
eral of the late Mrs. Margaret Hom-gregatlon, many from 

the west end church being present. Mr. den took place yesterday from her old 
Hutchinson said that in his twenty- home at Sussex Corner, and was very 
five years’ ministerial life he had not largely attended, among the mourners 
been much given to farewell sermons, being two of her nephews from Am- 
He only recalled two previous occa- herst, J. W. McMillan and Geo. Mit- 
s-ons. On general principles he did not сЬец

!

- . British Ports.
GLASGdW, April 22—Sid, strs Lau- 

. jnban. for Philadelphia via St Johns, 
NF, and Halifax.

DUBLIN, April 22—Sid, bark Poly- 
karp, fof Campbellton, NB.

LIVERPOOL, April 22—Ard, str In- 
dranl, from St John.

GLASGOW, April 22—Sid, str City of 
New York, for Montreal.

Foreign Porte.
LEIXOES, April 18,—Ard, sch Pearl 

from St Johns, N F.

Interment was In the Church
of England cemetery, Sussex Comer, 
and the service was conducted by Rev. 
Scovll Neales, rector of Trinity 
Church. Mrs. Homden was 78 years 
old, and a member of Trinity Church.

The funeral of Mrs. Adelaide Somer
ville, widow of the late David Somer
ville of Norton, took place heüpe today 
from the residence of her son-in-law, 
William Holman, and was largely at
tended. She was 76 years old. Inter
ment at Free Baptist burying ground, 
Norton. Rev. В. H. Nobles conduct
ed the services.

m
в ж *W'>$

The Kind Yea toe Always Bore-
Evelyn,

HAVRE, April 20.—Sid, bark Sumar- 
lide, for Canada.

VINEYARD HAVEN, April 24,—Sid, 
E C Gates (from New York), for

I" U» F°r.Over ЗО Увагамижi*v J
sch
Eastpok.

Passed, str Charles F Meyer, from 
Baltimore for Belfast; Henrietta Sim
mons, from South Amboy for Augusta;
Lois V Charles, from New York $t>r 
Camden; Emma S Briggs, from Port 
Johnson for Hallo well; Ella May, from 
Kingston, N Y, for Rockland; St Olaf, 
from New York for Parrsboro; Annie 
R Lewis, from Portland for New York;
Ruth E Merrill, from Portland for Coal 
port.

PORTLAND, Me., April 24.—Ard, str 
Comishman, from Liverpool; schs Na
thaniel T Palmer, from Philadelphia;
Mineola, from Ellsworth for Boston;
Lucy May, from Machlas for do; Wild 
Rose, from do.

Cleared, schs Lyman M Law, for 
Newport News;
Machlas.

Also arrived, schs Oakley C Curtis,
from Philadelphia; Samaal Castner’ I believe in short pastorates. Frequent 
jr, from Bangor for e* • , changes were good for neither church

EASTPORT, Me.. April 24-Ard, schs ^ paatQr_ д church that to all the
Alaska, from Ne^ V ’ - time wanting to change Its pastor to a
Booth, fromdo; Nellie Waters, from | church whose moral ana spiritual

strength never amounts to much, and 
a pastor who is always ready for a 
change ls usually one of two things— 
a crank or, incapable. And yet, after 
only four years ‘ and three months as 
pastor of one of the largest Baptist 
churches In the dominion, he ls saying 
farewell.

mmШ
u PRELIMINARY EXAMINATION. high seas. 1?

a miT. W. BOYD 
& SON,’

MONTREAL.

I The preliminary examination of Mrs. 
Best and Miss Minnie Robinson for 
abandoning the little babe in the hovel 
on Ben Lomond road, Sunday, April 
16, was taken up before Magistrate 
Ritchie Saturday morning.

D. Mullln, K. C., appeared for Mr. 
Best and denied the reports which 
have been circulated about Mr. Best. 
He said Mr. Best had provided a home 
for his wife and the little one and was 
now anxious to get the child back to 
take care of it.

Mrs. Best and Miss Robinson were 
not in the least affected by the gravity 
of the charge which was made against 
them. Mrs. Best held the baby in her 
arms and bestowed on It the tenderest 
care, while the little one cooed and 
smiled peacefully. Miss Robinson took 
but little interest in the proceedings.

Mr. Best was in court, and when De
tective Killen took the babe to him he 
covered It with kisses while tears 
streamed down his face.

Owing to the condition of the roads 
the witnesses from the country were 
not able to get in In time, and af
ter the evidence of James W. Smith 
was taken the case was adjourned till 
Tuesday morning.

James W. Smith said he was coming 
in the Ben Lomond road on Sunday 
and he met the two women on the 
bench. They enquired about the time 
and Miss Robinson said she had come 
in, on the Boston train and wanted to 
go to St. Martins. She said she has 
relatives in Sussex. The other woman 
said nothing that witness could recall.

The prisoners were remanded and 
Mrs. Best took the baby with her into 
jail, it being too young to be taken 
from its mother.
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TRADE INQUIRIES.
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ІШ, TAoggUra, lid
75—An important silk" houser-of Lyons 

wants a representative on the Can
adian market.

«Ui,

T. w. eovo & soft, IMS76—An agent ot,FrencbVnenufatetur- 
ers wants to be put in cMnmunication

Arthur Clifford, for
REV. DAVID HUTCHINSON, with Canadian houses buying cotton 

and worsted velvet.
77.—A lace manufacturer > of Lyons 

wants a good agent in Canada,
78— Another lace and embroidery 

manufacturer in France desires to do 
business with Canadian firms.

79— A French house of olive oil wishes 
to introduce its products in Canada.

80— A wine house of Bordeaux wants

CALAIS PULP AND PAPER MILLPIANT MARRIAGES. і

FOLBY-iLOGUE—At the Free Baptist 
parsonage, Victoria street, St. John, 
on April 20, by Rev, David. Long, 
Robert John Foley, of Lowell, Mass., 
formerly of Com Hill, Kings. Co., to 
ІЛНІе Bertha Logue, of Kennedy 
street, et, John.

SOIHBNER-'VANVVART—On April 19, 
at the home of the officiating minis
ter, E. K. Ganong, Long Point, Kings 
Co., N. B., Wlimot H. Scribner of 
Kingston to Ella May Vanwart of 
Kars.

TUPPERVBENSON—At the residence 
of "the'bride’s father, on the loth tnst., j 
by the Rev. D. Henderson, William 
H. Tupper, manager Bank of Nova 
Beotia, Chatham, to Miss Leriore, 
daughter of Drw John B. Benson, 
Chatham.

і

Work is Beleg Pushed Rapidly Along 

—Large Number of Men at 

Work.

CALAIS, April 23,—Work on the blgi 
pulp and paper mill plant ls being 
rushed In all departments and the 
scene ls now one of‘Ліпиsual activity, 
and to a bystander reminds one of a 
big bee hive. Men .are seen all over 
the ten acres that- is cleared, going 
first to one place then to another, and 
besides these there are swarms of 
them In the woods working who can
not be seen. There are about three 
hundred men now employed by the 
contractors and the paper company, 
and more-are arriving every day. If 
is expected that there will be between 
900 and 1,660 men here this summer. 
The place already presents from the 
railway a great change, and one who 
had seen the place «.«month ago would 
hardly recognize it now. Among thei 
buildings already, constructed are twos 
housestand’an office.

These were built i&d are owned ЬУ1 
the St Croix Paperi-Go- The dwelling 
houses are 'situated half a mile from 
the railway in what will be the heart, 
of the new town and the office to near' 
the site of the оИ SV Croix and Penob
scot railway Statton/foppoette the Cor-» 
poration house.

The contractors have also erected 
many buildings, bufcrtnost of them are 
only for temporary use. and will • be 
tom down after the mill to completed. 
They consist of «drafting room 25X40, 
an office 20x20, a blacksmith shop ,45 
feet square, with an additional store
house. A storehouse 65x100'“will be 

Excavations are being 
made now for a machine shop and aJ 
large hotel.

Wo«fc on the-long.stde track ,ls=nearly 
finished. It is a half mile in length 
and when completed will be a great 

all the ri^.terla* for the 
mills can be unloaded just* where it is 
wanted.

the crib dam is progressing 
rapidly. It is1 to be over 600 Teet long 
and will be of hemlock.

Steam drills are now at woTTc on the 
foundation for the main dam. It is to 
be of concrete and will be a mile long 
and give a SO foot head.

St John, N B.
NEW YORK, April 24—Ard, brig 

Jennie Hulbert, from Pascagoula.
CALAIS, Me., April 24—Sid, sch Ruth 

Robinson, for St George, N B.
BOSTON, April 24—Ard, str Poca

hontas, from Mediterranean ports for 
New York (put in short of coal). 

Sailed, str Pocahontas, for Mediter- 
porte for New York; Ship Tlm-

, I claim in the name of faith, conscience 
and natural equity, as well as in the 
name of the constitution of Canada, 
and above all in the name of the law 
of nations. Our rights are as sacred 
and as certain today as they were In 
1875, and if some opportunists were 
tempted to ask us to be silent for the 
sake of peace, or because it is impos
sible now to recover our rights, we 
would answer: There can be no peace 
except with justice: there can be no 
prescription of right. No question of 
principle is truly settled except when 
it to settled according to justice and 
equity. Our cause is that of justice 
and equity, because it is the cause of 
conscience and truth, and truth, like 
God, never dies.”

make of liquor.
82— A large manufacturer of arms of 

SL Etienne, France, wants an active 
agent for the dominion.

83— A locksmith’s work house In 
France would welcome correspondence 
from Canadian dealers in same line.

84— A French firm of electric and 
gas lighting apparatuses of Lyons 
want to correspond with like houses 
in Montreal or a good representative 
in this city.

85— A well known Parisian house 
making sanitary and hospital instal
ments wants to open with sanatoriums 
or like establishment in this country..

86— A French manufacturer of net
ting wire wants to be put in touch 
with Canadian buyers. .

87— A Parisian firm of raw materials | BEHEADED WHILE LOOKING 
wants to get in communication with 
Canadian glue manufacturers,

88— A French house of varnishes and 
black japan wants to open with like
T^flavo^extract manufacturer І April 21.-Josepb .Dro-

in Marseilles wishes to correspond with mom^aged M, was instantly killed
yesterday afternoon in the Stevens

T^ Laing Parisian manufacturer building, 60 Middle street, by a de-
of gilt mouldings for framing work ««ending е1®'га.*°г; H1* bead was sev- 
wants to push' flee sale of his goods in wed from, the body and thrown on the 
the great CanàCtout cities. door on the third story, and the body

The names of-the firms making these tell down the elevator well to the 
inquiries, with their addresses, can be ground. The boy’s home was at 77 
obtained from the Chambre de Com- Cheeveiystreet, with his mother, who 

de Montreal, 230 to eidpldyed in the Appleton mill.
The bo*, who to said to have been 

slightly demented, wandered into the 
building and was looking down the ele
vator wen, when the elevator struck 
him.

He had come to Moncton from 
Brantford much against the wishes of 
bto congregation In the latter city, who 

В Potter, for Clementsport, NS; Cora | afjer fifteen years’ experience wished 
B, for do.

CITY ISLAND, 
south, schs Howard, from

ranean
andra, for Buenos Ayres: schs Emma

1to make it a life pastorate. They of- 
April 24 Bound fered many Inducements for him to

Jordan main, but he felt that God was calling 
River, NS; Greta, from St John, NB: bim to Moncton, and he had never for 
J L Colwell, from do; Cora May, from 1 one hour regretted his decision. He 
do: Alice Maud, from do; Harold В bad many friends In Moncton, whom 
Cousins, from do; Laura S Hatch, be would always remember with plea- 
from Taunton; Sarah Eaton, from Cal- вигЄ) and whom he hoped to see occa- 
ais, Me; Seth W Smith, from doi Ida si0naHy. During hto, four years’ stay 
May. from St John, NB. here it had been his joy to baptize 142

STONINGTON, Conn, April 24 Sid, and to receive over three hundred into 
sch Oriole, for St John, NB. 1 church membership. It has always

CHATHAM, Mass, April 24—Fresh been his aim to preach the Gospel of 
southwest winds ; cloudy at sunset. j Christ without straining after pulpit 

Passed south, schs Anna^ M Hudson, sky-rockets, and he only regretted that 
from Boston for Norfolk; Mary В there. were some who steadily attended 
Wellington, from do for coal port; Jes- upon his ministrations and were yet 
tie C Beach, for eastern port; Jere- without saving religion. He hoped that 
miah Smith, for do; Witch Hazel, for jn choosing hie successor, instead of 
do; Annie A Fay, for do; W E and striving for what is called an up-to-

date preacher,' they would go to God 
24—Ard, I in prayer, and having got the right kind 

of man, they would give him a free 
PALERMO, April 23—Ard, str Cano- hand, supporting him by their prayers, 

flic, from Genoa for Boston. love, sympathy and practical co-oper-
SALEM, Mass, April 24—Sid, sch | atlon.

Pardon G Thompson, for St John, NB.

re-

DEATHS.

BBLYEA—At BL John.(we8t), April 
sard, 1905, Hattie Hb Belybiu aged 13 
years, beloved daughter sot Jt<Sfed!ey 
and Elmina В. ВДуеа.

SLACK—At Putprash, N..
17th of April, rilbBert C.' 
chaint, in the 73r8" year of hto age, 

CLARKB^At-Halttsu* N. S., April je. 
to Mr. and Mrs. C. Xfaiter Clarke* a 
eon. ' ; ■

-fcNOiX.—In Lornevillb, April Uf Wil
lard R. Knox, aged two ÿear* nine 
months, son of Robb A. and Jane 
Knox. Survived by flVe sisters-and 

three brothers.
LAWLOR—Suddenly, at hie Ids resi

dence, Golden Grove road, Peter Law- 
lor, leaving a, wife and three children, 
one brother and throe etotera to 
mourn their Bad loss.

MACDONALD—euddenly, fat Otis City, 
on the Mnd Inst., Mrs. Ellen Macdon
ald, aged 63 yearn leaving three 
daughters to -mourn their sad loss, 

RETD—At her residence, No. *0 Court
ney street, 23rd April, Maud, only 
daughter of William and Barbara1 
Eeld. , .

(Boston papers please copy.)'
POWER—At Melrose, Mass., bn Ffl-i 

day, April 21st, 1905, Stephen.Power, 
formerly of St. John, eon of fhe late 
Robt. Power, Black River. 

STEWART—At WolMlle, after *
short iltoese, Clifford Perry, infant | 
son of Charles F. and Helen V. Stew
art ,aged 1 yedr and 7 months.

“Of. such ls the kingdom of Heaven." 
TAIT—In this city, on April 24th, a*; 
her late residence, No. 84 Celebration 
street, Ella, wife of Hugh Talt,

EASTER SERVICES.
on,the

DOWN ELEVATOR WELLv
Provincial Churches Observed the 

Day as Usual—Pretty Décora

tions.

" e

W L Tuck, for do.
PHILADELPHIA, April 

bark Shetland, from Boston.

(Special to the Sun.)
FREDERICTON, April 23,—Easter 

day has been bright and fine though 
the weather was somewhat cool. Ser
vices in all the churches were largely 
attended, and the music rendered was 
exceptionally good. All the churches 
were beautifully trimmed In commem
oration of the day.

Mr. Hutchinson and family will leave 
BOOTHBAY HARBOR, Me, April 24 | Moncton not only with the best wishes 

—Sid, sch Alaska, for Rckland, Me. of the Baptists as a body, but'of all 
classes in -the community, to whom 

- Ship, 600 standard deals, Campbell- I they have greatly endeared themselves 
ton to Adelaide, Australia, about 58s. by their unostentatious manner • and 
9d, August, 25 days; same size vessel, lively interest in all good works.
Campbellton to Buenos Ayres, lumber, ______________________
37.50.

Chartered. merce Française 
Board of Trade. permanent.

WOLVES’ HEADS BURNED.ST. MARTINSL
ST. MARTINS, April 22.—Special 

services have been conducted in Holy1 
Trinty church during the week pre
ceding Easter Sunday. Easter day the 
church was beautifully decorated with 
cut flowers and potted plants. The 
rector, Rev. Alfred Bareham, preached 
appropriate sermons and special East
er music was rendered. In the after
noon at 3 o’clock a childrens service 
was conducted which was largely at
tended.

The special Easter service of the 
Methodist church was'held at 3 o’clock 
p. m. Rev. Mr. Webber preached an 

» appropriate sermon and music of a 
very fine order was rendered. The 
regular cljoir was assisted by B. A. 
Titus and other members of the Bap
tist church.

AMHERST, April 23,—The services 
in all the churches on Easter day were 
well attended, the music being a spe
cial feature. There was a beautiful 
.«display of flowers. In Christ church 
there were two celebrations, at nine 
and eleven o’clock, when an unusual 
number ooramunltiated. The altar was 
a mass of hot house bloom, supplied 
by members of the congregation, Mr. 
Lord of Dunlap Bros. & Co, oontrtbfat- 
ing quantities of exquisite-Boses, ferns» 
etc. At the eleven o’clbck service the 
following music was exqwMtely rend
ered: Processional hymn Л97, Welcome- 
Happy Morning, chant, Wesley, Christ 
Our Passover, etc., Psalms 2, 67, 111, 
Те Deum by Simper, Benedlctus, Simp
er; anthem, Stainer, They Have 
Taken Away My Lord, etc.; hymns 134.ч 

.822, A. and M. Evensong: Proces-

AFFIDAVIT HAD NOT ARRIVED.Shipping Notes. advantage.Unusual Ceremony at Ottawa Pre

vious to Paying Bounty, FREDERICTON NEWS.The schooner Wanola, Capt Wagner, 
arrived at Cienfuegos yesterday from і
Digby, NS.

Battle line str Platea, Capt Parker, j bench met Saturday morning, when 
arrived at Pensacpla April 22nd from j ctuney stated the affidavit he,expected

from Pictou in the election case of 
Allan line str Carthaginian reached | Murray v. McDonald, had not yet ar- 

Haiifax at 5 a m yesterday from Glas
gow and Liverpool. She brought out 
650 passengers.

Work onHALIFAX, N. a., April 23,—The full
OTTAWA, April 21,—N. E. Cormier, 

provincial game warden for Quebec,
(Special to the Sun.) 

FREDERICTON, N. B„ April 23i—F. 
had an unusual experience yesterday I B Edgecombe 4iaa purchased from 
morning, having to witness the burn-1 j&jjn G. Adams the Adams property on 
ing of four veoy large wolves' heads 
in his own yard. The wolves were shot 
by a game keeper, who claimed the 
government bounty of 35 a head, and 
the regulation requires that the de
struction of the heads take place in 
the presence of the warden.

These four wolves were shot by Jaa.
Haskin at Sucker Lake, Dumolne Riv
er, on March 10. Two were males. All 
four were of unusual size—indeed, the 
largest Mr. Cormier ever saw. Wolves 
have been unusually plentiful along 
the Dumolne during the winter .

Haskin to in the employ of the Mada- 
waska Fish and Game Club.

New York.

rived.
The court ordered that when It did 

arrive Mr. Cluney send a copy of it to 
Mr. Ritchie and the original to Judge 
Townshend. The court announced that

Court House square.
The river today is falling and the 

lumbermen are more discouraged than 
One leading lumberman saidVESSELS BOUND FOR ST. JOHN. 

Steamers—

ever.
last evening that lb would take a 
week’s good rein and that would have 
to come very soon, in order to get any 
of the lumber out of the streams and

NEARING THEIR. judgment would be given on Friday 
•Carlsbrook, 1785, Santos, Mar 28, for | on the motion to substitute the peti

tioners In the election case of Murray 
•Emanuel, 1904, Savannah, April 20. I v. McDonald, and Bren ton v. Law- 
Hester, 2434, to sail from Glasgow | rence.

April 28.
•Norden, 2480, Antwerp, April 17.
•Pontiac, 2072, at Bremen, April 4.
•Portland, 1799, at River Plate, Mar J writes: "T have used Dr. Chase*

ney-Liver Pills for derangement
•Wastwater, 1454,, at Hamburg, Mar | kidneys and liver and stomach trou

bles, and can certify that they dM me 
a good deal of good. X can heartily 
recomïhsnd them to anyone suffering aa 
I did."

GOLDEN WEDDING.New York.

brooks. BILL NOW READY FOR THE HOUSE.

Thursday of last week was the forty- 
ninth anniversary of the marriage of 
Mr. and Mrs. D. F. Tapley of Douglas

STOMACH AND LIVER TROUBLES. DIED AT MONCTON. HALIFAX, N. S., April 23.-J. W. 
і Nairn, J. R. Fisher, George Murray, 
appointed from Truro on the commit- 

avenue. Mr. and Mrs. Tapley^did not tee ot representatives of the railway 
hold any kind of celebration, prefer- employes to meet Laurier and Emmer- 
rlng to do so when their golden wed- son urging action on the proposed pen
ding day comes round, if they are ston fund for railway men, have re- 
spared to see It, but they received turned and they say that Laurier *«4 
messages of congratulation and hearty been non-committal, but it was under- 
good wishes from many friends. stood that his reply to the deiega-

Mr. and Mrs. Tapley were married tion was intended to assure them mat 
in old St. Luke’s church on April 20th, the matter would be taken up ntift 
1856, by Pastor Harrison, and have 8еюі0п. Emmeraon has a bill ready 
for over half a century been residents for у,е house and promised to try end 
of the north end. Mr. Taplgy is 
of the best known river men, and the 
name of Tapley Bros, has been known 
for years, not only in St. John, but all j 
along the river.

Mr. and Mrs. Tapley, who are natives 
of Sunbury county, one being born in ;
Sheffield and the other in Burton, both 
enjoy excellent health.

Mr. Alex. M. Finn, Inkemuua, N. B.,
a»*ld- 
of the MONCTON, April 82,—Mariner Smith 

dted quite unexpectedly at his home 
rtftooord street, about five o’clock 

to morning, after a short Illness. 
Deceased Was a native of Albert Co. 
He lived in Coverdale for some years 

that Dr. Leonhardt’e Hem- {«sgid removed to Moncton three or four
•year* ago. He was about 70 years of 
-ege and leaves a wife, three sons and 
OnirMaugbter. One.of the sons, Hor- 
'See' emith, to night checker in the I. C. 
R. Ума liere. Other sons are Frank, at 

khome, and Ernest in the United States. 
•His daughter is Mrs. Frank Steves.

9.

Ï.6.

NO MFPeBENOEBarks —
•Gulfport, 746, Gulfport, April 17. 
•Precursore, 1400, at Philadelphia, 

April 6.
•Rosa, 658, Trapani, March 29.

No distinction le made as to the kind 
of Pifte 
Roid cures,

The names Internal,
Sledding, Blind, It ah ing, Suppurating^, 
eto^ arV» dimply Dairies of tlïeh differeât. 
stages through which every efise will 
pass if it continues long enough.

Piles ire dhueed by- congestion or 
stagnation of "blood tn the loiter -bowel, 
and it takes an internal remedy to re-» 
move the cause.

Dh Itophtitrdtte
•nie really.

WASHED OVERBOARD
FROM SFMR. ULUNDA.

External,

VESSELS BOUND FROM ST. JOHN. 
Steamers—

Alcldes, 2181, Glasgow, April 22. 
Athenla, 4767, Glasgow, April 16.

one get it before the house at once.
. . HALIFAX, April 23,—Peter Cham-

Bavarian, 6713, Liverpool, April 16; bers, a St. John’s, Nfld., merchant, was 
via Halifax, April 17. I waehed overboard and drowned from

„ „ , , splash was heard, and an Unavailing King of Ktato. etc. hymnsl ’ LOnd°n’ AprU 16: e~r,»b w1ae at «oceanstlfdâè, the.hosts* anaoH Barter meeting of the

™”a "allïa„ ' 7 . , „ Lreturning in the darkness. The Ulun- parishioners of Christ Church will be;
^An U M le°9, ^ d П vla Halltax’ da arrived today. held this evening, when the wardens,

pru —------------------------------  and vestrymen for the ensuing year
Indranl, 3,339, Glasgow, April 10. Plain and ornate Job Printing at will be elected and other piWochtal
Lake Erie, 4,181, Liverpool, April 22. | Dally Sun ‘Job Rooms. I matters vhll be taken up.

ST. MARTINS.
^ST. MARTINS, April 23,—Miss Bessie 

>E. Hosford of Newcastle is the guest 
'of МГа. J. B. Hodsmythe,

Miss Grace Carson and Miss Bella 
•Hodemythe are home from business 
college for the Barter holidays.

A. W. Fownes left for Charlotte Co, 
Monday on a business trip.

Percy E. Fownes was at home fo. 
the holidays.

PREVENTED FROM CROSSING.
Hem-Roid ls a tab-: іш >а#ес.

g p xiwuacuflig cure and^no case. 
сгРтае fibre ever been fouhd it fail
ed to cure. Mbhey back Є it doea 

A guarantee w*h every package. 
JPVlce 31.00 at any druggist's, or The 
WMtitHFyla Co^ b*», Niagara. Falls,. 

•Ont.

(Special to the Sun.)
, MONCTON, N. B., April 24,—Steamer 
j Northumberland has beep prevented 
! by Ice from leaving Charlottetown, but 

to Point du Chêne

:15.

CADIZ, April 17—Sid, str Catalina, is expected to cross 
Jeureguikar (from Barcelona), for Ha- tomorrow, and thereafter make dally 
vana; sch Reliance, Jackman, for St trips between the Point and Summer-

side,Johns, NF.
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Will
о

c. wRev.

Rev. C. W. H 
the New Brunsnl 

- Conference, retun 
Toronto, where м 
the meeting of t] 

of the general cq 
Mr. Hamilton lei 
ago and had thel 
pany of Rev. Da 
of the Nova Scol 
trip to the Queen

He reports thel 
and was much id 
ings in Toronto! 
attendance at t| 
the first opportu 
the other membl 
pres Wien ta of t] 
enoee. and men I 
ability. His і ml 
favorable one. J 
was Rev. W. Gj 
the Manitoba col 
of E. M. Sipprel 
Mr. Sipprell is I 
Methodist collegl 
Edmonton, with! 
diction.

Mr. Hamilton I 
man, though d 
young man, a k| 
ergetlc worker, a 
vigorous western 
impressed New I 
tatlve was the ij 
under the care o| 
ren, who are faj 
detail, and it xl 
him in coming ij 
and realizing tn 
great country.

Good Friday 1 
and on that mon 
tended the servll 
church, probablyl 
church In the a 
edifice was packs 
cordance With tn 
Toronto a minis! 
inatlon occupied! 
Winchester of til 
being the preaol 
lag. A surplice! 
Voices rendered I 

. part of the servi 
presetve. The eij 
in a Methodist cl

ST. JOHN P
FOR

New Companies 

Flood Piano J 
the J. E. \

і

(Special
FRiæERICTd 

tion ls made for I 
S. Flood, Adda ] 
James Neve, Thj 
L. Falrweather, I 
Flood Piano and 
pose of the comd 
acquire the buj 
ried on by Addal 
hess under the n 
Capital stock d 
shares of ten do

Application to 
poration by JolJ 
J. Wilson, CbasJ 
Laughlln and W] 
of St. John, as 
Ltd., to take ov 
the business nov 
John Foundry d 
000 of 400 shored 
each.

Application foi 
by Lewis A. Wi 
E. Price of Nor* 
H. Pearson and 
Buamx as the 
Co. Capital stoj 
ISO shares of 31<i 
of business is tffl 
morland county]

J
Ex SS.
1070 bo:Xl

25 casi

270 roll 

296 Ing
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